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Isnno Maxwell has been on tho sick
list for several dnyn this week.

Mr. Qus Travera has had his head-
quarters transferred to Oakland, Cal.
Ills' family will join him In about a
month.

Tho bazaar hold at tho Bethel A. M.
E. church under tho auspices of tho
ladles this week was a success both
socially and financially.

Miss Bluncho Crawford Is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Magglo Stokes Is confined to
tho houso with neuralgia.

It Is rumored that Household of
Ituth No. 844 O. U. O. of O. F. will in
tho near future present a high class
drama entitled Ruth the Glcanor.

Mrs. A. Butler Is Improving In
health and expects to depart on tho
8th of November to revrida perma-
nently with Mrs. Susie Balky of Van-
couver, B. C.

Plans nro being mado for a grand
concert at tho A. M. E. Jllon church.
Tho reputation enjoyed by Micro af-
fairs always Insures a crowded house
us tho best talent to bo obtanlcd is

employed.

Thanksgiving dinners nerved nt both
tho Bethel and Mt. Olivet churches
was well patronized and all wcro pro
fuse In their praises of occasion and I
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Mr. Wnt. Crawford, tho eldest son
of our esteemed follow townsman,
lloubon Crawford, paid a short visit
to his relatives last Tuesday. Mr.
Crnwford Is greatly surprised at tho
growth of Portlnnd In tho 15 years
iilnco ho resided horo.

On Nov. 22d. Rev. J. C. Tolllver of
tho Bethel A. M. E. church wns quietly
mnrrlod to MIbb Booth of Tocoma nt
tho nnrsonneo of tho Zlon A. M. E.
church, Bov. Geo. W. Jnckson official
Ing, with Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W. Whlto
bb witnesses. Tho Now Ago extends
congratulations.

V. E. Kcon, tho gonlnl manager of
Ballard & Chandlers' enfo, has a bad-

ly lacerated hand ns tho result of try-
ing to mako ponco botwocn two

canines. Tho wounds wcro
thoroughly catorlrcd, so that it is not
thought thnt any serious consequoncea
'will result. Mr. Keen's friends arc a
unit In ndvlslng him In tho futuro to
confino his offorta to pacifying bellig-

erents of tho gcnuB homo, a task which
ho hns often Bhown his ability to ac-

complish.

Tho mnsB mooting cnllod at tho A.
m ty! 7.inn pinirrh Tnnsdnv evening
was lnrgrly nttondod by tho loading
colored cltlzons of Portland, nesolu- -

tlons woro adopted condemning tho ac--

mo tno thing
the 25th ,...!-- .

Infantry without oven tho somblnnco
of a trial. nB being unconstitutional,
projudlcal and impolitic. A commit- -

too was appointed to drnft a set of,
roRoiiit onn nnii rorwnra mo io
tho President ns tho Bcntlmont tho
Negroes of Oregon.

IN BEHALF OF OUR BROTHERS IN

BLACK.
TlnM T Tanlionn Q Tnlll MlnlO

In vain do wo seek for our equal rights,
Oh, why dQ you cast us nsldo?

Is it our dark skin that hurts your .

,"LB": .. ...i kihvm iranu ho n 'uft'"i -.- -

and died?

You broueht us horo from the African
hills,

And made us on this land remain,
You protect all foreigners como when

When you woro in troublo, you bskou .

us to help,
When at peace then you drlvo ub

away; I

In tho war with Spain our power wbb
folt,

And you will need us again somo
day.

We havo fought for Old Glory and
marched in tho sun,

And wo have never let 'tho old, flag

It's tho stars and Btrlpes for all that
come.

But no stars for tho negro at all.

You allow tho Southerners to carry
their old flag,

Along side of tho stars and stripes;
U'b an Insult to tho Union, that dirty

And tho Mack man has helped you
to fight.

Wo fighting your battles when
you ran away,

And met your enemy face to race;
Capturod San Juan Hill in the. heat or

And vou discharge us now In dls--

crsxe '

Treat us like men and give us our
right,

Be honest and don't be
We hP- - often been tried, never ae- -

n,mL
And to be tried again.

ror yotir past black the flag Is
disgraced,

And the world looks upon you with
shame,

For the way that you lynch and burn
the black race

When we have helped you to win all
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Mr Gmtidmotlier'a Old Armchair.
My grandmother sho
At tho age of elghty-thre- o

One day In May wns tnken 111 and died,
And nftcr she wns dend
The will, of course, wns rend,
By tho lawyer, as wo nil p.it side by side.
To my brother it wns found
She had left a hundred pounds;
Tho same to my sister, I declare;
But when It came to me,
Tho lawyer said: "I seo
Granny's only left to you her old arm-

chair."

oiionus.
How they tittered, how they laughed ! 1

How my sister and my brother at mo
chaffed,

When they heard the lawyer declare
"Granny's only left to you her old arm-

chair."

I thought It hardly fair,
But still I did not caro.
In the evening I took tho chair away.
The neighbors nt mo laughed,
.My brother at me chaffed, '
Said hot-"Joh- tho chair will be of uso

to you some day.
When you settle down In llfo
And find Homo girl to be your wife
Tho rhnlr will be of uso to you, I
On n cold and stormy night
When the fire U burning bright,
You can sit In your old armchair."

What my brother said was true,
For In a year or two,
I, strange to shy, was settled down In life,
At first tho girl I courted,
And then tho ring I bought.
I took her to tho church, and she's my

wife.
oh , tUftt dcnr ol(, Irl ntltl mc
Wcf0 jm, . wM be
And when my work was over, I declare
! never cared to roam,
But always stayed at nome,
And would sit In my old armchair.

One night tho chair broke down
And picking up I found
Tho bottom had fallen out upon tho floor,
And right before my eyei
I saw to my surprise.
Notes for 'a thqunand pounds or more
When my brother heard of this
Why, tho fellow, 1 confess,
Was mnddened with rage and tore his

hair.
n.it T oniy laughed at him,
And said to him : "Jim.
Don't you wish you had the old arm'

chair?"

CHOIIUS (to last verse).
TTaiv T tltinrml 1tru T InnvltAfl

How I at my brothor and my sitter
chaffed,

When I heard the lawyer declare
"Granny's left a fortuno In the old arnv

chair l"

SOME RURAL SAYINGS.

Thar Are Maar of Tfceaa la Which
Ballof Can Still He Found.

While signs and naylnga are not m
rlfo aa tliey onco were In tho New En- -

glaml country, they are atlll extant to
a considerable degree among the old
people, and perhaps U11 more so among

' . . . . . .
ormu, "a' J"?a very likely aiwnjB,

Clifton Johnson tells in thu New
England Magazine a nuiubor of bits of
supcrsiiuous loro wuicji o gmuurcu
fro,,, ail elderly farmer familiarly
known aa 'Cramp," dlmlnutlvo for
"grandpa." Their first cxperlenco to-

gether, with tho wltchbnzel crotch,
seeking for water, did not prove to be
successful, for although tho crotch,
which tho old farmer held firmly In

MotU hands, with tho extremity point- -

Uxg vertically In the air, tipped stroug -

y downward when over a wrtnln spot.
, ., ,ii.,i ii t Ai.t.

any water. farmer's faith la the
method, however, was not In any way
dissipated.

Another superstition Iu which the
farmer placed Implicit confidence was

wio nnmiuuu, nt ouuwh, inmmgui,
or at sunrise. Mr. Johnson feels, how- -

ever, that It would bo a very ingenious
storm which could clear off nt u time
sufUclently removed from tho times
nnmed not to be assigned to one
them by tho weatherwlse. It is also
believed that the weather on any given
day will bo aa it la between and 2
In tho morning. A cold snap can be de-
pended upon if the dog comes Into tho
houso and puts hla head under the mat.
If tho wind dies down at sunset it will
blow again the next day. One of the
popular femlnlno beliefs la that If a

tlon of tlio President in wnoiesnio children. This sort of
of Netrro troons of ........ ,. ..,., ii ,. ,,. i
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pin S held between the teeth while
peeling onions It will provent tho tears
'n,,,, Rat8 cnn be driven out of a

go by catcUlng one( Uning nm,
feathering it and turning It loose

A simple cure for hiccoughs la foi
I the nllllcted one to seo how near to- -

gethcr he cnn hold his llttlo fingers
without their touching. Toothache may

prevcnted by cuing a llttlo from
h tQQ ftnd flnger wrappng tho

cuttings In white paper or birch bark
nnd putting them Iu a bole bored In a
plno tree. "Close the hole by plug- -

ging," aald the farmer, "and you won't
I have any trouble from aching teeth aa
I , ag y0 UveM Unfortunately this

preveDt tho ,0M of by
decay. Rheumatism can bo cured by

Jq

bleed by putting a piece of paper under
the tongue or a key on tho back of the
neclc cure-al- l almost equal to some
advertised remedies Is water bottled

rJng 0Q Ba8te mornlng Mon
ronrle- - "Drink a little of It If any.

If vou have n soro snot rub It on out- -

Bide," advised tho old fnrmcr. "YouMl

bo surprised to see what It docs fol
you, no matter what disease you'vo
got."

Unfortunate fishermen will do well
to heed the admonition not to cut n
twig to string the fish on until tho
Jlrat Is caught. If they do this they
cannot hope to cntch any ilsh. Carry-- .
Ing a cat across running wutcr must be
especially guarded against. "It will,"
nunounccs "Grnmp," "ruin your llfo.
You might Just as well taken doso of
deadly poison nnd be dono with It
Guests of sensldo resorts, too, mny snvo
themselves much unnecessary cxerclso
by remembering thnt when ono kills n
mosquito two will como to the funeral
nnd tho unfortunnto person will bo
bothered worso than before. New
York Tribune.

MIGHT PUZZLE THE BARD.

Suppoae Mncbeth'a Ghost Should
Meet Thnt of Shakspeare.

Shakspoaro has lately been de-

nounced ns n snob; nud I am afraid
thut alTutr of tho bogus coat of arms
hIiowh Unit ho was not entirely frco
from the snobbery of feudalism, but
no one knew better than he no one
felt inoro strongly than be thnt nbovo
all monarch sits a great suzerain, tho
Lord of the Pen, who uses kings uud
who utters truths or lies according to
his pleasure, says n writer In Harper's
Magazine. When Charles XII. wanted
his librarian to hand from the library
it voliiino of history, ho used to say,
"Give me my liar." And well ho might.
But If you como to tho lino accomplish-
ment of lying, what Is tho mora Jog-

trot muse of hlBtory to tho muso of
poetry, against whose slanderous utter-
ances there Is no appeal?

Supposing that In tho unknown conn- -'

try of shadows which lies beyond tho
stars of the shndo of King Mncbethnd,
son of Flnnlaech (who fell nt the bat-
tle of Lumplmuon, after having for
seventeen years reigned over Scotland

reigned with so generous a hand
thnt lie wns called "Mncbethnd tho Lib-eral-

supposing that this wronged
hero en bleu should happen to meet the
Bhndo of tho author of Macbeth, nud
supposo thnt tho warrior-kin- g should
protest, with tho meekness thnt be-

comes a king In confronting a poet,
agntnst tho. wrong dono to his memory

supjKJSO ho should ask the poet what
wns his Justification for having de-

pleted htm ns the protagonist of assas-
sins him who had never killed n man
In his llfo snvo In ocn battle, whllo
Duncan, his supposed victim, really did
succeed to tho Scottish throne because
hla path had been Komohow mado clear
for him by a family murder supposo
Macbeth should presumo to nsk such
n question of tho itoct, what reply
would tho shndo of the suzerain ninko?
Would ho deign to ninko any reply at
all, or would he simply beckon to tho
shade of Raphnel Hollnshed (from
whoso chronicle tho story of Macbeth
Is drawn) to relievo him from tlio

of answering Idle questions?

MORGUE MAN FEARS CRICKETS.

Nlatht , Atteadaut Fleea Waea IU
lleara Oae.

Fright la a condition unknown to
Frltx Weldersinn, except when he hears
a cricket, saya tlio Now York World.
For twelve yeura Fritz bus beeu u night
employe of tho Phlludelphlu morgue,
nnd fur four years ho has been sleeping
there.

Yet this man, who can haudle a body
with as llttlo emotion us If bo wcro put
ting Ice in a refrigerator, to whose
uoBtrlls the odor of ilUlnfecUuts Is us
grateful as that of violets to a spring
poet, baa one vulnerable spot In liln
armor of unconcern, nud It la pierced
by the chirp of a cricket

Nothing so sinister us a centipede or
o threatening as a mouse can shake

Frltx' stolid sensibilities, but a cricket
a little, hopping, aklpplng cricket, with
its ragtime chirp, can throw blm Into
a clammy perspiration. Then hla voice
quavers like that of a woman who baa
Just discovered moths In her best car-
pet and dozens of sturdy shivers go
sprinting up and down his spinal col-

umn.
When asked about this Idlosyncracy,

Fritz was down Iu tho cold, chill base-
ment, and aa he spoke he shored a
body back Into Its compartment with
tho affectionate concern of a houso-wif- e

putting a loaf of bread Into tho
oven.

"Yea," bo admitted, trembling. "I'm
afraid of tbom crickets, I don't know
vy it lis. I ain't afraid of nutting
else In dla vorld, but If I bears vun In
der room I'm all ofer In "a tremble.

"Vun night It vaa aboud at mid-
night I vaa down In der basement fix
ing up an arrival von 't'veek went vun
of dem grlcketa lir der vail. Veil, I vas
so scared I let der Ice fall und broke It
Into bleces aud mlt all my might I
hurried to der office up, und der elec-

tric light turned on full. Den, py und
py, I schnenked ould on tiptoe, like
dls." (And be gave a ponderous dem-
onstration of his methods.)

"I tell you," be added, "I don't vant
no grlcketa In der morgue. I von't cfen
taken der dct body of an unidentified
grlcket, for you can't never bo sure
vot dose grlcketa are going to do, Ilflng
or det"

bow Bho rail aar Wait.
Cltlman How are things with you?

Busy?
Subbuba No, but I'll bet we're duo

to have a heavy fall of snow pretty
soon.

Cltlman What do you mean? I
don't underatand

Subbuba Well, I stopped cutting
grass uearly two weeks ago. Philadel
phia Pre
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CHICAGO WIDOWS UNIT!.

rtathtlnir the Wolf from the Door to
He the Common Purpose.

An organization of widows who will
share nn apartment houso on a com-
munistic basis Is Chicago's latest con-
tribution to tho world's novelties. A
Chlcngo widow who was plunged Inta
poverty by the death of her husbnnd
and left to enro for four orphnn?d
children and who for eight years haB
fought her bnttlo with tho courage
which only n woman cnn show, Is the
founder of the society. She Is Mrs.
Amelia Tenney and tho
association nnd homo which sho 13

founding Is tho first thing of Its kind
In the world. The nssojclntlon was or-
ganized InBt December. It hns now
Bcvcntecn members living In vnrloua
pnrts of the city, nearly alt women o'
small menns and with children depend-
ent upon them; applications for mem-

bership have lately been received from
six others who will shortly bo voted
in; regular fortnightly meetings aro
held; a number of modest entertain- -
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menta of vnrlous'ktnds hnvo been given,
each of which has added n llttlo to tho
mall fund of the organization, nnd It

Is now felt thnt tho time hns ccuno to
mako an actual commencement In the
work. Accordingly n Stato clinrtcr was
applied for a few days ago and tho of-

ficers are now In search of n flat, cen-

trally located, capable of housing about
five qf tho families nnd of a low enough
rental to suit their slender menus and
strict Ideas of economy.

Whllo thu association starts off with
flvo widows' families tho belief la that
tho plan will succeed and that eventual-
ly n largo building will bo needed to
inciter the members of the association.
But they nro persevering In their ef-

forts tq find what they need. It is tho
purpose of these women to havo nn em-

ployment bureau of their own, to give
advice and lend n helping hand In
many ways to thoso who shall como tq
them, strangers In tho ways of tho
world, asking how they can earn an

'honest and rcKpcctnblo living. Not only
those who llvo In tho homo will benefit
by the great wu-- that Is being started.

NEW THING IN BASEBALL.

Uyto-Da- te lleporl of a Game that
lima Not Ilean Played.

The game wns called with Molasses
at the stick. SmalliKix was catching.

iConl was In tho box and had lots of
steam. Horn wub playing first baso
nnd Flddlo second base. Corn waa lu
tho field and Applo was umpire. Whon
Ax en mo to bat he chopiod nud Coal

'let Brick Walk and Sawdust till tho
buses. Song mnde a hit and Twenty

I made a score. Every Foot of ground
i kicked and said Apple was rotten. Bal
loon started to pitch, but wcut up lu
tbe air.

When Spider caught a fly the crowd
cheered. Old Ice kept cooling the
game until Coal burned him with a
pitched ball. You should have hoard
Ice Cream. Cabbage had a good bond
and kept quiet Organ refused to play
and Bread loafed around and put him
out In tho fifth Inning Wind began
to blow about what he could do and
Hammer began to kuock; then tho
Tree began to leave. Knife waa put
out for cutting first base. There waa
Iota of betting on the game nnd Egg
went broke, but Soap cleaned them up.

They all kicked when In the heat of
the game Coal was put out and hla
future temporarily coked, but not bo-fo- re

be roasted Pork good and hard for
hla plgbeadedness. Balloon went up
In the air again whon Pig began to
root Tbe score waa 1 to 0 when Ap-
ple told Fiddle to take hla base, OnU
waa abocked, not having a grain of
sense. Song made another hit and
Trombone tried to slide, but was rmt
out Meat wbb playing for a big steak,
but waa put out on the plate after hav-
ing roasted tho umpire. Tho score
was 2 to 1 and tho game was over.
Door aald If ho had pitched the game
he would have shut them out.

A Itabld View.
"Now, professor," said Miss Kay,

"you know something of human na-
ture. At what age does tho averngo
man of Intelligence mnrry?"

"Dotage I' promptly replied the
crabbed old fellow. Philadelphia
Ledger.

After a woman has been married a
few months, bor attitude toward her
huaband plainly saya: "I will cook for
you, and mend for yon and try to be
a good wife, but I will no longer wor-
ship you."

When women go riding, tbey don't
whip the horse; tbey shake the buggy
whip when they waut the horse to go

I M, J. GUI Co., wholesnlo nnd retail
meat dealers, 512 Mississippi avenue,

.Portland, Oregon. Phono East CCG.

Jost Bros. Saloon, 340 Williams ave-
nue, fine wines, liquors nnd cigars.
Family trndo a specialty.

' A good place to got your Boft or stiff
hats renovated is 249V6 Aider Btrcot
betweon Second nud Third.

J. Wallgrcen, denier In stnplp nnd
fancy groceries, G34 Thurmnn street
Tclcphono Pacific 911.

Always aak (or the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esborg-Oun- st Cigar
S3., general agents, Portland, Or.

Try tho Pacific Laundry Co. for
good work and prompt service Mnln
ofllca First and Arthur streets, Port-
land, Ore. Telephone G49.

Royal Market, Balr & Worth propri-
etors, fresh and cured meats, fish,
poultry and game. 439 Union avenue
north, corner Tillamook. Phono East
167.

Vulcan Coal Company, wholesale
and retail dealers In houso, steam nnd
blacksmith conl. Foundry nnd smelter
coke. Pnget Sound steam conl In enr
lots, $3.G0 per ton and up. Wo handle
nil tho best grades of domestic nnd
foreign houso conls. Phone Mnln 2770.
Ofllco 329 Burnsldo St., Portlnnd, Ore-

gon.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

maintains unexcolled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections with trains of b11

transcontinental lines, pacengors are
given their choice ol routes to Chicago,
LonUvllle, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through Ibeae points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation aa to the lowest rates and best
rontea are invited to correspondence
with tho following representatives':
U. II. Trumbull, Oommoiclal Agf n,

142 Third fit., Portland, Or.
J. 0. Llndsey, Trav. Pawenger Agent,

142 Third Bt., Portland, Or.
Paul B. Thompson, Passenger Agtnt,

Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"The Ploncor Llmttcd" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Ovorland Limited" Omnha to Chi-

cago.
"Southwest Limited" Kansas City

t Chicago.
No trains in tho Borvlco on any

railroad In tho world equals in equip-
ment that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway.
Thoy own and oporato their own

Bleeping and dining cara and give
their patrons an oxcollonco of sorvtce
not obtalnablo clsowhoro. Berths on
tholr aloopers aro longor, higher and
wider than In similar cars on any
ether lino. Thoy protect their trains
by tho Block system. Connections
made with all transcontinental lines
In Union depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
134 Third St, Portland.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., between 1st and 2d Sta

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Wo aro Portland's only independent
Blaughtorcrs nnd Jobbers. Tho only
onoB not controlled by tho trust. The
only ones who do not uso preserva-
tives and adulterations.
Rolled Roast Roof 10c
Lcnn Roast Mutton 8c
Mutton for boiling , Go

Mutton for stow 5c
Loin Mutton Chop 12Un
Shoulder Mutton Chops 10a
Lean Roast Veal 10a
Breast Veal Roast 10c
Veal Stow '. 8c
Veal Chops 12VjO

Hamburg Stoak 10c
Pork Snusago 10c
Frankfort Sausago 10o
Bologna Sausago 8e
Breakfast Bacon 17 Wc
Puro Lard 12c
Flno Shoulder Steak 8c
Round Steak 10o
Best Pot Roast 8o
Flno Boiling Beef ', Cc

Best Beef Stow 5o
Plato cuts Beef 5o
Brisket Beef 5c
Com Beef Cc

It Is up to tho taxpayers of Port-
land. Aro you going to allow tho beef
trust to contlnuo robbing you of thou-
sands of dollars annually through thn
meat supplied to tho Port of Portland.

P. A. TAYLOR
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits, Cnnfectloni,CiKr, Tobacco awl Fan-

cy Coffee, Teas and Hplce at Lowvt I'rlce

itt Union Ave. Freo Delivery I'honu KaiMIO

AUOUST STORZ
Dealer lu

Sttinle und Pnnoy Orooorlon
Vegetable, Fruit and Dairy l'roduio

I'hone Kant 508

Vfi William Ae. I'OUTLANI), OltKOON

C. S. NELSON
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions

154 N. Fourteenth St, Cor. Irving

John'a rVfeut Market
J. I). MKIKIKNH, I'rop,

fresh Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Bacon
nil Hams

Corned lleef and I'lckied Fork a Specialty
l'liono Main WA

T4 N. Hlxth Btreet FOHTI.AND, OIIEOON

W. It. William Al Cleveland

FASHION STABLES
Hacks, Livery, Boarding

Twentieth and Washington 8U.
West End Exposition BMC- -

Fboue Main 45 PORTLAND, OREGON

Tho Anhcuaer, Henry M. Williams,
proprietor, 234 Morrison street, corner
Second, Portland, Ore. Telephone;
Main 2517.

Ryan & John, dealers In cholco gro
ceries, meat, fish and poultry, phono
Mam 522, 61 North Park street, cor-
ner Davis,

C. Andorson, stnplo and fancy gro-
ceries, Twenty-firs- t nnd Thurman
streets. 'Phono Hood 57. Fresh
roasted cofTco n specialty.

Alblna Club (Gcorgo Ross), cholco
wines, liquors nnd cigars, 13 1 Russell
Btrcot, Poitlnnd, Ore. Phono Knat
438G.

Everett Mnrkot, (E. L. Peck, Prop.),
Cholco Meats and Poultry, 413 Evcrott
Street, corner Tenth, Portland, Ore
Phono Main 1540.

North 16th Street Market, A. Wur-tonborg- or,

proprietor, cholco poultry,
fresh nnd salt meats, phono Mnln 1395,
230 North Sixteenth street, Portland,"
Ore.

L. N. Necs, boot nnd shoemaker.
Flno ropnlrlng n specialty. Glvo him
a call whrn you need anything In
this line, 322' Williams nv., Portland,
Oregon.

Meredith sells good buttor, 1100
Commercial street, Tncoma, Wash.
Frco ono car ticket with each $1.00
nurchnse of teas, coffocs, canned or
packago goods.

Tho Onk Cnfo. Choicest lino of
wlncB, liquors nnd cigars. P. W. Pick,
proprietor. Oregon Phone Pacific
2118, comer Fourth nnd Onk slrootn,
Portland, Ore.

Dyeing nnd cleaning of nil klnda of
Indies' nnd gontB' clothing, cropo
shawls, Bilk, velvet and lnco dyed
equal to now; lnco curtains and
bankets cleaned by n now procens:
mnnrrilnir trnrmonts lived In 48 llOUrtl.
All work dono nt very moderate prices.
104 North Tlimi Btrcci.

C. A. Rhonds, the only plnco on tho
ConBt ropnlrlng rubber goods. Water
bags, syringes, ntomlzars, rubber
goods nnd extra parts for sale. Wring-
ers and carpet Bwcopors repaired nnd
for unlo. Established 15 yearn ngo In
Snn Francisco. 423 Morrison Btroet,
Portlnnd. Phono Pacific 1882.

The Union Meat Co.
All ninlnic fnrs nud First CIkm Hotels and

IteitnurHiils tiiiy tho
UNION MCAT COMPANY'S

tarsi! AND CUHCO MCATS

Tho licit in tho Mnrkot. I'ntronlio Home
PORTLAND, OREGON

HALL PHARMACY CO.
Telephone Cast 873

Union Avenue and TiHamook Street

PORTLAND ORIGON

ROBERT A. PRESTON
PRESCRIPTION DRUOOIST

Cor. 2W and Thurman Hla.

Main 1610 POHTLANU. OKUOON

SCHWIND & BAUER
Shoe Repairing

Machine and Hand. Only tlmxlyoar Marhino
lu Our Oily. HIiim- - made io Oritur.

Which Culled for add l)dlliTfl.
Tclcpl u l'nrllH"M.

2C0 Yamhill Htrtet . I'OilTUV.NP. OIIF.OON

The Portland Hat Works
Manufacturers of

FINE SOFT AND STIFF HATS
IInIh lived, CIchiiimI nnd llliwkixl. Our

rftnmiin Cleaned nnd lili'iuilicd.
2I'J' Alder HI., bet. rWnnri and Third,
llrunclii il VH,hlnUmHt. Portland, Or.

OUR WORK ISUUTONCGRADt-TIICBt- SY

Wc nuke a spclaltr of liuninlot Lmi ur'tlat
CRESCENT LAUNDRY CO.

349 Marrlson Street.
WnMimdy the llnlclicr trndo with nlro, clean

apron. Why lm jr j our apron anil then pay to
have them laundered when e will supnly
tl.mu for Juit what it rout )ou now to havo
then, Inundvred. Our wokou will rail.

M. J. (inrducr. Phone Main liwo M. flnrdner

GARDNER BROS.
Manufacturer of.tho

Silk Tie Cigars
UNION MADE

209); Nat-lso-
n

Slrctl PORTIANB, OREGON

ARTHUR LAW
rurnhhar and Matter

"IB MAKBH 8HIRTH"

W, Waahlngtou , 0cltu Helll' Tlieutor

PORTLAND, OREGON

H. R. LYNES
Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Notions and Fruit. Free Delivery.

U Bautll Street

Fhone Ka.t uiu PORTLAND, OREGON

RAINIER MARKET
C. III.UM, I'roprletor

Dealer In Fresh, Cured and Smoked Meals,

Hans, Bacon, Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Also Fish and Clans.

FAMILY THADE A BI'KCIAI.TV

Cor. KctciiUentli aud HavlerNI.
l'liono Main ICJi Cortland, Oregon
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